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CHBI3T   SECOND? PC CMBIG 

Byi Bro. Simon Jeffry 

The heading of this artible nftty sound to cer- 
tain people as foolishness,   or a duck story; a 
tale repeated over" and over without much im- 
portance even to professed Christians. 

It is said"in the United States of America   ' 
that there are more than 300 religious groups; \ 
each teaching their own doctrines* 

Could these numerous gnoups be correct in the 
sight of God? The  answer is   N0» You will ask 
why the answer is NO?   Because in God's sight 
there are,'only two ways,  the right way or the 
wrong way,  if you are not  on the right .path, 
surely you are on the wrong path*' 

How can we knipw these two ways?  Is it by  our' 
own judgement  or our feeling or our belief? NO; 
the Bible teaches the3s is a way that seemeth 
right unto man, but the end thereof is death* ] 

This -verse   of  soripture teaches us that the ''' 
way  of man is abb the   right way  regardless to 
his instruction,   education,   talents or wealth* 

Man's way without being mingled with the will 
of Cod is the  way of  deaths When we  speak here 
of death we mean'everlasting death* 

When we speak of Chri3t eoming the second time; 
many people sayi "If He is ooming they have to 
see Him cove to believe1* - Other say« "Let■ Him 
come', this time we1 will meet Him with the Atomio 
bomb, to blow Him in peices" - Others sayi"The 
second coming-of Jesus is Adventist talk, ever 
since we are hearing He is coming and still He 
oant reach. 

The  apostle Peter call these kind of people 
scoffers,   read 2 Peter 3i3,4. Knowing this 
first that there shall come in the last days 
scoffers,  walking after their own lusts,   and 
saying,   where is fehe promise of His coming? For 
since the  fathers.fell  asleep,   all things con- 
tinue' as they were  from the beginning   of the 
Creation.  In the 8th.'verse the apostle Peter 
oontinue saying:  "But,   beloved,   be not ignorant 
of this thing, "that one day Is with the Lord as 
a thousand years,   and a'thousand years as one 
day;   read the 9th vorse,   the Lord is not  slack 
concerning His promise as some men count slack- 
ness; bu^ is longsuffering toward us,   not willing 
that any should perish but that all  should oome 
to repentance. 

The promise of Jesus return is found in St* 
John 14* 1-31 Let not your heart be troubled 
Ye beleive  in God believe also itvnes  In my 
father house there  are many mansions if it were 
not so I would have told you;   I go    to prepare 
a    place for you,  and if I go to prepare a plaoe 
for   you I will come again and '-receive you unto 
myself that wtoare I am,   there ye may be  also* 

Also, read in 2 Peter 3»   1C - 13j   But the day 
of the Lord will come as a thief in the night; 
in the which the heavens shall pass.away with 
a great noise and the Elements 'shall melt with 
fervent heat,   the earth also-and the works 
that are therein sh all be burned up* 
Seeing then that all these things shall be de- 

solved,   what manner of persons ought we to be 
in all   holy Conversation and-godliness* Looking, 
for and hasting unto the ccming of the day of 
the Lord.   Wherein- the heavens being on fire shall 
be dissolved and the Elements shall melt with 
fervent; heat? nevertheless we aooording to H^.s 


